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Print Forms (data) Page 1 of 48
Human Resources 2006-07
Institu tion: Southwestern Oklahoma State University 
(207865) User ID: P62078651
Hum an Resources S creen ing  Q uestions
Does your institution have any p a r t- t im e  staff?
If you answer Yes to this question, you will be provided the screens to report part-time staff in the 
Employees by Assigned Position (EAP) and Fall Staff sections.
©  Yes O No
Do ALL of the in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  at your institution fall into any of the following categories?
If you answer Yes to any of the questions below, the Salaries section is NOT applicable to your institution 
and you will NOT be required to report data for the Salaries section.
©  No 
©  No 
©  No
o Yes Are ALL of the instructional staff military personnel?
n  v  Do ALL of the instructional staff contribute their services (e.g., members of a religious 
U  Yes order)?
O Yes Do ALL of the instructional staff teach pre-clinical or clinical medicine?
Did your institution hire any fu ll- t im e  p e rm a n e n t s ta ff  who were included on the payroll of 
the institution between Ju ly  1 and O ctober 31, 2006  either for the first time or after a 
break in service AND w h o  w e re  s t i l l  on th e  p a y ro ll o f th e  in s t itu t io n  as o f N ovem ber 
1, 2006? (Exclude persons who have returned from sabbatical leave OR full-tim e staff who 
are working less-than-9-month contracts/teaching periods and whose primary responsibility is 
instruction, research, and/or public service.)
If you answer Yes to this question, you will be provided the screens to report full-time permanent new 
hires in the Fall Staff section (long version), Part L.
©  Yes O No
CAVEATS
http://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms.aspx 12/14/2006
Print Forms (data) Page 2 of 48
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art A - E m ployees by A ssigned P os ition  - F u ll- t im e  s ta ff
Number of fu ll- t im e  staff by faculty status and primary function/occupational activity





Facu lty  s ta tu s
Not on 
tenure track/




Primarily instruction 81 42 71 | 0 194
Instruction/research/public service 0
Primarily research 0
Primarily public service 0
Executive/administrative/manaaerial 11 1 | 47 59
Other professionals (support/service) 0 0 7 33 40
Technical and paraprofessionals 11 11
Clerical and secretarial 74 74
Skilled crafts 15 15
Service/Maintenance 67 67
Total full time 92 43 78 247 460
Total from prior year 93 46 87 251 457
http ://surveys .nces. ed. go v/IPED S/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
Print Forms (data) Page 3 of 48
User ID: P62078651
P art B - E m ployees by Ass igned P os ition  - P a rt-t im e  s ta ff  
Number of p a r t- t im e  staff by faculty status and primary function/occupational activ ity












Technical and paraprofessionals 




Total from prior year
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006  
Facu lty  s ta tu s
Not on 
tenure track/ 




















http:// surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art C - E m ployees by Ass igned P o s ition  - To ta l num be r o f s ta f f
Total number of s taff by employment status and primary function/occupational activity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006




Primarily public service 
Executive/administrative/manaqerial 
Other professionals (support/service) 
Technical and paraprofessionals 
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art D - S a la ries  - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n a l s ta f f  by c o n tra c t le n g th /te a c h in g  pe riod
H eadcoun t
N um ber of fu ll- t im e  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  by contract length/teaching period, gender, and 
academic rank
As o f N o vem ber 1, 2006
Gender and academic rank Less-than-9-month 9/10-month 11/12-month Total
Men
Professors 27 2 29
Associate professors 17 ; 2 19
Assistant professors 31 | 1 32
Instructors 25 1 26
Lecturers 0
No academic rank 0
Total men 0 100 6 106
W om en
Professors 8 0 8
Associate professors 11 2 13
Assistant professors 23 4 27
Instructors 40 40
Lecturers 0
No academic rank 0
Total women 0 82 6 88
Total (men + women)
Total from EAP, full-time non-medical section
0 182 12 194
(Primarily instruction and 
Instruction/research/public service lines)
194
Total from prior year (Salaries section) 188 11 197
http ://survey s .nces. ed. go v/IPEDS/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P a rt D - S a la ries  - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n a l s ta ff  on 9 / 1 0 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g
pe rio ds  - Facu lty  s ta tu s
* * * *  rep0rtjng of data for this screen is o p tio n a l this year, 
but will be mandatory next year for 4-year degree-granting institutions * * * *
N um ber of fu l l- t im e  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  on 9 /1 0 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  pe rio ds  by
faculty status, gender, and academic rank
Gender and academic rank 
Men
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006  
F acu lty  s ta tu s
Not on 
tenure track/





Associate Professors 14 3 17
Assistant Professors 7 20 4 31
Instructors 1 24 25
Lecturers
No academic rank




23 28 0 100
8
11
Assistant Professors 5 14 4 23 
36 40Instructors 4 0
Lecturers
No academic rank
Total women 28 14 
Total (men + women) 77 37
40 0 82 
68 0 182
http //survey s.nces. ed. go v/IPED S/DataForms. aspx 12/14/2006
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User ID: P62078651
P a rt D - S a la ries  - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  on 1 1 / 1 2 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g
periods  - Facu lty  s ta tu s
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
* * * *  j ^ e reporting of data for this screen is o p tio n a l this year, 
but will be mandatory next year for 4-year degree-granting institutions * * * *
N um ber of fu ll- t im e  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  on 1 1 /1 2 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  pe riods
by faculty status, gender, and academic rank
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006  
Facu lty  s ta tu s
Not on 
tenure track/













1 1 i \
1
1
















Total women 1 4 1 0
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User ID: P62078651
P a rt E - S a la ries  - F u ll- t im e  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  on 9 / 1 0 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g
pe rio ds  - S a la ry  o u tla y s
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
S a la ries  of fu ll- t im e  in s tru c t io n a l s ta ff  on 9 / 1 0 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  pe rio ds  by
gender and academic rank
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Gender and academic rank Number Salary outlays Average salary Prior year Average salary
Men
Professors 27 1,841,327 68,197 66,154
Associate professors 17 988,824 58,166 55,589
Assistant professors 31 1,352,498 43,629 42,411
Instructors 25 973,628 38,945 38,751
Lecturers
No academic rank
Total men 100 5,156,277
W om en
Professors 8 540,591 67,574 03,384
Associate professors 11 591,591 53,781 54,491
Assistant professors 23 1,036,917 45,083 43,241
Instructors 40 1,544,789 38,620 37,421
Lecturers
No academic rank
Total women 82 3,713,888
Total (men + women) 182 8,870,165
http:// survey s.nces. ed. gov/IPED S/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art E - S a la ries  - F u ll- t im e  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  on 1 1 /1 2 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g
pe riods  - S a la ry  o u tla y s
S a la ries  of fu ll- t im e  in s tru c t io n a l s ta ff  on 1 1 /1 2 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  p e rio d s
by gender and academic rank
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Gender and academic rank Number Salary outlays Average salary Prior year Average salary
Men
Professors 2 199,400 99,700 90,056
Associate professors 2 176,000 88,000 79,446
Assistant professors 1 77,150 77,150 69,944
Instructors 1 40,506 40,506 38,835
Lecturers
No academic rank
Total men 6 493,056
W om en
Professors 0
Associate professors 2 164,800 82,400 75,675




Total women 6 468,400
Total (men + women) 12 961,456
http //surveys .nces. ed. gov/IPEDS/DataForms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865) User ID: P62078651
P art F - S a la ries  - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  on 9 / 10 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g
periods  - F ringe  b e n e fits
F ringe  b e n e fits  of fu l l- t im e  in s tru c t io n a l s ta ff  on 9 /1 0 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  
pe riods
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Prior year
Fringe benefits
Retirement plans (other than Social Security)
- Vested within 5-vears
Retirement plans (other than Social Security)







182 | 1,468,616 8,069 8,080
Medical/dental plans 182 710,993 #  3,907 4,600
Group life insurance 182 | 46,079 #  253 395
Other insurance benefits (cafeteria plan, etc.)
Guaranteed disability income protection 
Tuition plan (dependents only)
182 33,053 182 199
Unrestricted




Social Security taxes 182 683,225 3,754 3,694
Unemployment compensation 182 18,382 101 100
Worker's compensation 182 72,790 #  400 579
Other benefits in kind with cash options
Total expenditures 3,099,228
http //surveys .nces. ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms. aspx 12/14/2006
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User ID: P62078651
P art F - S a la ries  - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n a l s ta f f  on 1 1 / 12 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g
pe rio ds  - F ringe  b e n e fits
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
Fringe b e n e fits  of fu ll- t im e  in s tru c t io n a l s ta ff  on 1 1 /1 2 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  
periods
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Prior year
Fringe benefits
Retirement plans (other than Social Security)
- Vested within 5-vears
Retirement plans (other than Social Security)







12 153,695 12,808 11,766
Medical/dental plans 12 47,379 3,948 4,600
Group life insurance 12 4,961 #  413 592
Other insurance benefits (cafeteria plan, etc.)
Guaranteed disability income protection 
Tuition plan (dependents only)
12 3,558 296 298
Unrestricted




Social Security taxes 12 72,870 6,072 5,538
Unemployment compensation 12 1,212 101 100
Worker’s compensation 12 7,836 #  653 868
Other benefits in kind with cash options
Total expenditures 293,671
http ://surveys .nces. ed. gov/IPEDS/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art G - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice  s ta ff  - Tenured
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu l l- t im e  staff with faculty status who are Tenured  and whose primary 
responsibility is in s tru c tio n , research , a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice  by academic rank, gender, 
and race/ethnicity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Gender and Associate Assistant No
race/ethnicity Professors professors professors Instructors Lecturers oCoUSlTlIC -T- i |. Tota rank
Men
Nonresident Alien 0
Black, non-Hisoanic L............. i f 0
American Indian/Alaska n
Native u
Asian/Pacific Islander { 0
Hispanic 1 1
White. non-Hispanic 29 14 7 | 1 51
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0




American Indian/Alaska a A I o
Native I I I z
Asian/Pacific Islander 0
Hispanic 0
White, non-Hisoanic |......... 8 11 4 4 27
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0
8 12 5 4 0 0 29Total women
Total (men+women) 37 27 12 5 0 0 81
Total from EAP 81
Total (men+women) OA
from Fall 2005 OHr
http:// surveys .nces. ed. gov/IPEDS/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art G - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- t im e  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice  s ta ff  - On te n u re
tra c k
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu l l- t im e  staff with faculty status who are On te n u re  tra c k  and whose primary 
responsibility is in s tru c t io n , research , a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice  by academic rank, gender, 
and race/ethnicity














































21 0 0 0 24
l |  | I j 0
1
| 1 ’ | 0 
1 \ 1
5 5





0 0 0 18
0 0 0 42
42
46
http:// surveys.nces. ed. gov/IPEDS/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institu tion: Southwestern Oklahoma State University ,,
(207865)
P art G - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice  s ta ff  -
t ra c k /n o  te n u re  sys tem
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
ID: P62078651 
N o t on te n u re
Number of fu ll- t im e  staff with faculty status who are N ot on te n u re  tra c k  and whose 
primary responsibility is in s tru c t io n , research , a n d /o r  p ub lic  se rv ice  OR number of f u l l ­
t im e  staff whose primary responsibility is in s tru c t io n , research , a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice
and who work at an institution with No te n u re  sys tem  by academic rank, gender, and 
race/ethnicity












Black, non-Hispanic j 0
American
Indian/Alaska Native 0
Asian/Pacific Islander 1 1
Hispanic i______ j 0




I i ......... 0
0 1 4 25 0 0 30
W om en
Nonresident Alien ! | 0
Black. non-Hispanic
1 * ■ f * 1 j 1 1
American
Indian/Alaska Native
: I |..” ..........: 0
Asian/Pacific Islander j L_.. 0
Hispanic ! ff L... ....... .. 0
White, non-Hispanic j ; | ji... 5 35 40
Race/ethnicitv
unknown 0
Total women 0 0 5 36 0 0 41
Total (men+women)
Total from EAP
0 1 9 61 0 0 71
71
http://surveys .nces. ed. go v/IPEDS/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art G - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice  s ta ff  - W ith o u t
fa c u lty  s ta tu s
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu l l- t im e  staff W ith o u t fa c u lty  s ta tu s  whose primary responsibility is 
in s tru c tio n , research , a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice  by gender and race/ethnicity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006





















Total from EAP 0
Total (men+women) from Fall 2005
http:// surveys .nces. ed. gov/IPEDS/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
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User ID: P62078651Institu tion: Southwestern Oklahoma State University 
(207865)
P a rt G - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice  s ta ff  - T o ta ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Total number of fu ll- t im e  staff whose primary responsibility is in s tru c tio n , research , 
a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice  by gender and race/ethnicity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Total men Total women Total (men+women)
Nonresident Alien 0 0 0
Black, non-Hispanic 0 1 1
American Indian/Alaska Native 2 3 5
Asian/Pacific Islander 4 5 9
Hispanic 2 0 2
White, non-Hispanic 98 79 177
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0 0 0
Total (must equal Part H (next part)) 106 88 194
Total from Fall 2005 110 87 197
http://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms.aspx 12/14/2006
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P a rt H - Fall S ta ff -  F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice  s ta ff  by c o n tra c t
le n g th /te a c h in g  pe riod  - H eadcoun t
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu l l- t im e  staff whose primary responsibility is in s tru c t io n , research , a n d /o r  
p u b lic  se rv ice  by contract length/teaching period, gender, and race/ethnicity
(Include all staff from these functions, including those with and w ithout faculty status.)
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University User ID1 P62078651
(207865)
Gender and race/ethnicity Less-than-9-month 9/10-month 11/12-month Total Total from Part G
Men
Nonresident Alien 0 0
Black, non-Hispanic 0 0
American Indian/Alaska Native 1 | 1 i 2 2
Asian/Pacific Islander 4 4 4
Hispanic 2 j 2 2
White. non-Hispanic 93 5 98 98
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0 0
Total men 0 100 6 106 106
W om en
Nonresident Alien 0 0
Black. non-Hispanic 1 1 1
American Indian/Alaska Native 3 3 3
Asian/Pacific Islander 4 1 I 5 5
Hispanic 0 0
White, non-Hispanic 74 5 79 79
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0 0
Total women 0 82 6 88 88
Total (men+women) 0 182 12 194 194
Total from EAP 194
Total (men+women) from Fall 2005 188 11 197
http ://surveys .nces. ed. gov/IPEDS/DataF orms. aspx 12/14/2006
Survey Screen Page 1 of 1
Part H - Fall Staff - Full-time instruction/research/public service staff on 9/10-month 
contracts/teaching periods - Salary class intervals______________ Instructions 12]
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu ll- t im e  staff on 9 /1 0 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  pe rio ds  whose primary responsibility is 
in s tru c tio n , research , a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice  by salary class intervals, gender, and race/ethnicity
(Include all staff from these functions, including those with and w ithout faculty status.)

























































31 22 I 17 3 I 1 1 74
0 34 27 17 3 1 0 82
0 57 56 47 17 5 0 182
186
http ://surveys.nces. ed. go v/IPED S/Screen, aspx 12/15/2006
Survey Screen Page 1 of 1
Part H - Fall Staff - Full-time instruction/research/public service staff on 11/12-month 
contracts/teaching periods - Salary class intervals Instructions .2]
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu ll- t im e  staff on 1 1 /1 2 -m o n th  c o n tra c ts /te a c h in g  p e rio ds  whose primary responsibility is 
in s tru c tio n , research , a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice  by salary class intervals, gender, and race/ethnicity
(Include all staff from these functions, including those with and w ithout faculty status.)
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Gender and Below 30,000- 40,000- 50,000- 65,000- 80,000- 100,000 and











■ _  ; : i  . .. . i : : : :
1
| (  | ; | j
















0 0 0 4 0 6
1
5




http:// surveys.nces. ed. gov/IPEDS/Screen. aspx 12/15/2006
Survey Screen Page 1 of 1
Part 1 - Fall Staff - Full-time executive/administrative/managerial staff - Salary class
intervals Instructions 111
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.




























As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Below 30,000- 40,000- 50,000- 65,000- 80,000-
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Institu tion: Southwestern Oklahoma State University Tn . Da-m-rocc-i
(207865) U S6rID ' P62078651
P art I  - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- t im e  o th e r  p ro fess io na l (s u p p o rt /s e rv ic e )  s ta ff  - S a la ry  c lass
in te rv a ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.





























As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Below 30,000- 40,000- 50,000- 65,000-




3 1 1 5






















Total women 8 5 7 0 0 0 0 20
Total 11 16 12 1 0 0 0 40
(men+women)
Total from EAP 40
http://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms.aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art I  - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  te ch n ica l and pa ra p ro fe ss io n a l s ta ff  - S a la ry  c lass
in te rv a ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu l l- t im e  te ch n ica l and p a ra p ro fe ss io n a l staff by salary class intervals, gender, 
and race/ethnicity






















As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Below 20,000- 30,000- 40,000- 50,000 and
$20,000 29,999 39,999 49,999 over Total
Total from EAP
Total (men+women) from Fall 
2005
http://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms.aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P a rt I  - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  c le rica l and s e c re ta ria l s ta ff-  S a la ry  class in te rv a ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu ll- t im e  c le rica l and se c re ta ria l staff by salary class intervals, gender, and 
race/ethnicity


















As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Below 20,000- 30,000- 40,000- 50,000 and
















White, non-Hisoanic 45 24 | 2 71
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0
Total women 45 25 2 0 0 72
Total (men+women) 47 25 2 0 0 74
Total from EAP 74
Total (men+women) from Fall 
2005 77
http://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms.aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art I  - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  sk ille d  c ra fts  s ta ff  - S a la ry  class in te rv a ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu l l- t im e  s k ille d  c ra fts  staff by salary class intervals, gender, and race/ethnicity



































.. i r 0
i i 0
0
7 I 2 | 6 15
0








0 0 0 0 0
7 2 6 0 15
Total from EAP
Total (men+women) from Fall 
2005
http://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms.aspx 12/14/2006
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865) User ID: P62078651
P art I  - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  s e rv ic e /m a in te n a n c e  s ta ff  - S a la ry  class in te rv a ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu l l- t im e  s e rv ic e /m a in te n a n c e  staff by salary class intervals, gender, and 
race/ethnicity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Below 20,000- 30,000- 40,000- 50,000 and
Gender and race/ethnicity 
Men
$20,000 29,999 39,999 49,999 over Total
Nonresident alien i 0





White, non-Hisoanic 14 10 5 : 29
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0





Native 1 1 I i . . . . . i 7
I I
2
Asian/Pacific Islander 1 i  r: 1
Hispanic • r " i :
* t
J  f . i 0
White. non-Hispanic 24 9 i •
i | 33
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0
Total women 26 10 0 0 0 36
Total (men+women) 40 22 5 0 0 67
Total from EAP 67
Total (men+women) from Fall 
2005 75
http://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPEDS/DataForms.aspx 12/14/2006
Print Forms (data) Page 34 of 48
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865) User ID: P62078651
P art I  - Fall S ta ff - F u ll- tim e  s ta ff  (e x c lu d in g  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice
s ta ff)  - T o ta ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Total number of fu ll- t im e  staff by primary function/occupational activity, gender, and
race/ethnicity














alien 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Black, non- 




2 0 1 0 0 2 5
Asian/Pacific
Islander 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hispanic 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
White, non- 
Hispanic 35 19 5 2 15 29 105
Race/ethnicity
unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total men 39 20 6 2 15 31 113
W om en
Nonresident
alien 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Black, non- 




1 0 0 1 0 2 4
Asian/Pacific
Islander 0 2 0 0 0 1 3
Hispanic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
White, non- 
Hispanic 19 18 5 71 0 33 146
Race/ethnicitv
unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total women 20 20 5 72 0 36 153
Total
(men+women) 59 40 11 74 15 67 266
Total from EAP 59 40 11 74 15 67
Total
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P art J - Fall S ta ff - P a rt- t im e  p ro fe ss io n a l s ta f f
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865) User ID: P62078651
Number of p a r t- t im e  staff by primary function/occupational activity, gender, and 
race/ethnicity








administrative/ Other professionals 
manaaerial (support/service)
Black, non-Hispanic









American Indian/ Alaska Native 2
Asian/Pacific Islander 1
Hispanic
White, non-Hispanic 29 
Race/ethnicitv unknown
Total women 32 
Total (men+women) 49
Total from EAP 49 
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P a rt 3 - Fall S ta ff - P a rt-t im e  n o n -p ro fe ss io n a l s ta ff
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of p a r t- t im e  staff by primary function/occupational activity, gender, and 
race/ethnicity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Technical and Clerical and Service/







White, non-Hispanic 3 3
Race/ethnicitv unknown







White. non-Hispanic 2 2
Race/ethnicitv unknown
Total women 0 2 0 3
Total (men+women) 3 2 0 6
Total from EAP 3 2 0 6
Total (men+women) from Fall 2005 8 3 8
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P a rt J - Fall S ta ff - G radua te  a ss is ta n ts  and p a r t- t im e  s ta ff  to ta ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of p a r t- t im e  staff by primary function/occupational activity, gender, and 
race/ethnicity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
Gender and race/ethnicity Subtotal Graduate assistants Part-time total
Men
Nonresident Alien 0 0
Black, non-Hispanic 0 0
American Indian/Alaska Native 1 1
Asian/Pacific Islander 0 0
Hispanic 0 0
White, non-Hispanic 22 1 23
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0 0
Total men 23 1 24
W om en
Nonresident Alien 0 0
Black. non-Hispanic 0 0
American Indian/ Alaska Native 2 2
Asian/Pacific Islander 1 1 2
Hispanic 1 1
White, non-Hispanic 34 2 36
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0 0
Total women 38 3 41
Total (men+women) 61 4 65
Total from EAP 4
Total (men+women) from Fall 2005 8
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P art K - Fall S ta ff - To ta l n u m b e r o f s ta ff
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
Total number of staff by employment status, gender, and race/ethnicity
As o f N ovem ber 1, 2006
User ID: P62078651














Black, non-Hispanic 1 1 0 0 1 1
American Indian/Alaska 
Native 7 7 1 2 8 9
Asian/Pacific Islander 5 8 0 2 5 10
Hispanic 3 0 0 1 3 1
White, non-Hispanic 203 225 23 36 226 261
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0
Grand total 219 241 24 41 243 282
Grand total from Fall 2005 211 248 31 39 242 285
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P art L - Fall S ta ff - New  h ire s  - F u ll- tim e  in s tru c t io n /re s e a rc h /p u b lic  se rv ice  s ta f f  -
Facu lty  s ta tu s
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu ll- t im e  p e rm a n e n t new  h ire s  whose primary responsibility is in s tru c t io n ,  
research , a n d /o r  p u b lic  se rv ice  by faculty status, gender, and race/ethnicity
(H ire d  fu ll t im e  be tw e en  J u ly  1 and O ctober 31, 2006  and  
s t i l l  on p a y ro ll o f th e  in s t itu t io n  as o f N ovem ber 1, 2 00 6 )
Facu lty  s ta tu s
Without
Not on tenure track/ faculty



































3 2 0 5
6 7 0 13
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
P a rt L - Fall S ta ff - New  h ire s  - F u ll- tim e  s ta ff  by p o s itio n
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Number of fu ll- t im e  p e rm a n e n t new  h ires  by primary function/occupational activity, 
gender, and race/ethnicity
(H ire d  fu ll t im e  b e tw e en  Ju ly  1 and O ctober 31, 2006  and  














































professionals and and Skilled
(support/service) paraprofessionals secretarial crafts
3 2 0 0
0 0 3 0
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P art L - Fall S ta ff - New h ire s  - T o ta ls
NOTE: These data are o p tio n a l this year.
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
(207865)
User ID: P62078651
Total number of fu ll- t im e  p e rm a n e n t new  h ires  by gender and race/ethnicity
(H ire d  fu ll t im e  be tw e en  Ju ly  1 and O c tobe r 31, 2006  and  
s t il l on p a y ro ll o f th e  in s t itu t io n  as o f N ovem ber 1, 2 00 6 )
Total men Total women Total (men+women)
Nonresident Alien 0 0 0
Black. non-Hispanic 0 0 0
American Indian/Alaska Native 2 0 2
Asian/Pacific Islander 1 2 3
Hispanic 0 0 0
White, non-Hispanic 16 8 24
Race/ethnicitv unknown 0 0 0
G r a n d  to ta l 19 10 29
Grantd total from Fall 2005 11 21 32
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P62078651
E xp lana tion  R eport
N um ber Source Loca tion
1
D e scrip tion  S e v e rity A ccepted
1








The number entered, 59, has an 
expected range of between 31 and 53. 




Reason: Some "other professional" and "instructional" were reclassified as exec/acIm.
G lobal Ed its
2 PerformEdits
The average expenditure for one of 
benefits in 9/10 month contracts 3907, 
is not within the expected range 










Last year's figures were based on an estimate (that turned out to be too 1 
year's are actual cost.







The average expenditure for one of 
benefits in 9/10 month contracts 253, 
is not within the expected range 
between 336 and 474. Please fix or 
explain.
Explanation Yesf






The average expenditure for one of 
benefits in 9/10 month contracts 400, 
I is not within the expected range 






j i 1 f
Reason: Worker's comp premium went down.
5 PerformEdits
The average expenditure for one of 
benefits in 9/10 month contracts 2003, 
is not within the expected range 
between 1365 and 1926. Please fix or 
explain.
Explanation Yes
Reason: Tuition fee and number of hours increased.









The average expenditure for one of 
benefits in 11/12 month contracts 653, | 
is not within the expected range 





Reason: Worker's comp premium went down.
7 PerformEdits
The average expenditure for one of 
benefits in 11/12 month contracts 413, 
is not within the expected range 
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explain. 1 i
Reason: New group life insurance with lower premium. !
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